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ttbe Scbool ant, <tollege 113ureau 
269 East Fifty-fifth Street 
ROBERT McCAY, Manager 
Office Hours: 8:00 to 11:30 A. M. 
Pres. Wm. J. Kerr, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear Sir: 
Chicago, 
LONG DISTANCE. PHONE 
HYDE. PARK 6694 
April 21, 1904. 
For years this Bureau has endeavored , to secure the very best 
talent or this country ror its Membership. Our efforts have been 
seconded not only by scores or eminent educators in this country, 
but also by our own representatives in some of' the leading educational 
centers or Europe. 
As a result we have secured as members hundreds or excep-
tionally well-equipped men and women, and our list is now much lar-
ger and stronger than ever before. We doubt whether another such a 
list exists in this country. 
We shall be pleased to make nominations ror any Vacancies 
likely to oocur in your Faculty, or ror any new places in the same. 
Should you prefer it, we will furnish preliminary data regarding 
prospective candldates. You may thus make your selection before we 
notif'Y them to apply. 
Thanking you !'or the f'avor of' reoeiving your vacancy 
not.ices, I am, 
Very cordially yours, 
Mgr. 
